Madison County Solid Waste & Recycling Board Minutes
Solid Waste & Recycling Board Meeting
September 13, 2018 ~ 1:15 P.M.,
Madison County Commissioners Conference Room
103 West Wallace, Virginia City

On September 13, 2018 a meeting of the Madison County Solid Waste & Recycling Board came to order
at 1:15 pm at the Commissioners’ Conference Room. Members present were: Tikker Jones, Sue Heald,
Sarris Marsh, Rodney Stephens and Ed Armstrong. Commissioner Dan Allhands was also present.
Others present: Steve Primm, Denny Lueck, Solid Waste Foreman and Kacey Smart, Sanitarian Clerk.

1. Review Minutes of the June 21, 2018 meeting: Sue moved to approve the minutes. Sarris
seconded. Unanimous.

2. Public Discussion/Comments: Denny spoke about ordering the new truck and hook.
3. MACO Recommendations: Denny has met with the new Safety Coordinator. Denny is
going to pour concrete at the Sheridan site for new walls and to meet height requirement.
The next priorities will be Waterloo and Norris with building up the pad.

4. County Recycle Program: Kacey reported that Tina said it has been going ok, but not a lot
of participation from the Courthouse or the public meeting room. Discussion was had
regarding better signage, a reminder letter or having Laurie Buyan remind people when the
reserve the public meeting room that there are recycling containers in there.

5. Cardwell Container site: Ed reminded Denny of the power lines at the site, since raising
the ground level. Sue has been trying to get in touch with Craig Campbell, DNRC. He wants
to look at the sites and then meet with some of the board and look at the sites.

6. Palisades Container site: Discussion was held regarding using bird netting to keep the
garbage from being spread. There was also discussion of moving the site to the east, and
donations from some of the land owners. Steve will look into the cost of netting.

7. Request for Solid Waste removal: There were none.

8. Nevada City Container site – Steve Primm: Steve reported that FWP would rather use
their money on infrastructure than on wages to open and close the gate. There was
discussion on a sliding gate on a timer with hot wire on the side and a push button cage.
Denny will talk to Larry Laknar and get the cost of sliding gate that Beaverhead County just
installed. Steve will check the cost of a push button cage. If feasible and affordable, the
cages could be used for the Palisades site also.

9. Tax Exempt Billing: There are 4 entities that haven’t paid yet, 2 of which are on Federal
Fiscal year and always pay in October, and 2 of them are not wanting to pay. Kacey
presented a letter for the board’s approval and signature and will send to the 2 delinquent
property owners. The board would like to have the Solid Waste Fee Schedule put on the
next agenda to be updated.
Other Business: Discussion was held RE: Shipping cardboard and plastic recycling.
Meeting adjourned at 3:10 p.m.
The next meeting date will be November 8th, 2018 at 1:15 pm in the Commissioners conference
room.

______________________________
Richard Jones, Chairman
Madison County Solid Waste Board
Date Approved:
Minutes prepared by:
________________________________
Kacey Smart, Clerk

All board members present signed the Work Compensation Report for the finance office. Claims for
mileage were prepared for Finance.
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